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Spealker and Deputy Speaker, rulings and statements-Cont.
Privilege-Cont.

Oral questions -Cont.
Directed to parliamentary secretary and answered by acting

minister, parliamentary secretary requested to answer,
questions are directed to ministry in general and answers
are at option of either member without obligation, flot
question of, 1401

Government refusai to answer, not procedural matter, not
question of, 1146

Opportunity to ask, refused on basis that member rose on
supplementary question and moved to different subject,
1304

Parliamentary task force of PC members, report published with
use of public funda, 2136-7, 2142-3, practice of providing
public funds to parliamentary activities should apply to ail
parties and not solely to members of one caucus, 2180-1

And relcased by department in only one language, M. to refer
to Privileges and Elections Committee, 942-3, 1991, 2036,
practice of printing internaI caucus committee report in one
language while being supported by public funds dangerous
activity, 2180-2, member not allowed to review decision of
Chair since appeal process has been abolished, 2232-4

Prime minister misleading House re
Foothills oul pipeline, disagreement rather than question of, 405
Michelin Tires, N.S., provincial bill re organized workers,

debate rather than question of, 2230-1
Montreal Guy Favreau project, disagreement rather than

question of, 1889
Quebec referendum campaign, PC position, disagreement

rather than question of, 939-40
Prime minister stating member's language insulting, remarks not

unparliamentary, not question of, 1988
Prime minister's obstruction charges, remarks unpleasant but not

unparliamentary, not question of, 407
Resolution recommending commîttee order of reference,

government offending by stating Crown privilege exemption
should be omitted from reference, no offence against
resolution can be considered until motion for reference is
presented, not question of, 1989-91

Social Credit Party status in House, 5 1, House should flot rely on
decision taken re party representation on Striking Committee
to decide status in House, Chair recommends House consider
referring matter to committee, 69

Social Credit Party, status in House, newspaper reporting
government House leader made representations to Speaker on
behaîf of party, 1048, 1051, 1054-7, 1062-3, goverhment
House leader accepts responsibility for quality of report in
newspaper due to use of inadequate expression and apologizes
if meeting with Speaker was seen as improper, Chair
recommends future representations should be more formai
and made with more caution, no substantive motion, not
question of, 1067-8

Proceedings
Delaying due to technical difficulty, 2315
Photographing, experimental project, 557
Television broadcasting, lighting level re-evaluations, 1305, 1494,

1592, 1629, 2314-5, 2323
Progressive Conservative parliamentary task force, see above

Privilege, Parliamentary task force
Question period, see above Oral question period
Senate debates, member quoting, not in order, 908-9
Sittings, motion to extend hours, withdrawn if more than 10

members opposing, 2155

Speaker and Deputy Speaker, rulings and staternents-Cont.
Social Credit Party status in House, 1008-9

Address in Reply, status in debate, Chair did flot rcognize leader
after other party leaders since consensus of House was flot to
allow party status, 49-50, leader recognized without prejudice
to previous ruling, 69

Ministers' statements, status in debate following, 368
See also above Oral question period; Privilege

Standing order suspended without unanimous consent, contrary to
rules, requesting Chair to declare proceedings nul) and void, 450,
Chair cannot rule on matter flot presently before House,
precedents do not support member, no procedural defect with
motion, not point of order, 502-3

Standing orders, annotating with previous rulings, 2133
Supply motion, minister speaking second timne with unanimous

consent, 1117
Ways and means motion, tabling notice, 2342

Speakersblp
Permanent appointment, establishing, 2, 6
Protecting intcgrity against suggestions government influencing,

1055-7, 1061-2, 1065-7

Speyer, Mr. Chris (Cambridge; Parliamentary Secretary to Solicitor
General)

Juvenile Delinquents Act, legislative proposais to replace, tabled,
655

Sports
Canada summer games (t1977), Saint John flot chosen, 315
Canada summer games (1985), Saint John hosting, celebrating

200th birthday, 315
Football, CFL, Grey Cup Nov. 25/79 game (Montreal), Edmonton

Eskimos/Montreal Alouettes, 1641-2, 1685, 1690
Football, CFL, Montreal Alouettes, see Ottawa--Government

office space
Hockey, NHL, Vancouver/ Montreal Nov. 18/79 gamne in

Vancouver, part of national anthem in French, booing, etc., 1490
M. (Mr. Olivier) under S.O. 43, 1483

Skiing, Todd Mountain development, B.C., 148
South Africans, visas, denying, 1326
University athletes competing in Canada, travel grants, Canadian

Interuniversity Athletic Unions, restraint program, etc., 26
See also Disabled and handicapped-Transportation; Fisheries;

Fitness and Amateur Sport Ministry; Loto Canada; Olympics

Sri Lanka, see External aid-1O main countries

Stabilization programs, see Farm products

Standard of living, see Economic conditions

Standing orders
Annotating with previous rulings, 2133
Changes, committee namnes, 1728
Suspending without unanimous consent, contrary to rules, 72,

448-50, 502-3

Stanfleld, Hon. Robert, references, 263, 371
See also Israeli-Arab relations; Petro-Canada-Private sector;

Trade-United States

Statistics Bill (amdt.)-C-202. Mr. Wenman
Ir., 560; 2r., 1752-60

Statisties Bui (amdt.)--C-339. Mr. S. Robinson
Ir., 563

Statistica Canada
Labour force survey, unemployment figures, Atlantic provinces,

Moser study, etc., 2225
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